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tttttttttf - PASSES UP SUFFRAGE

FAVORS PROHIBITION
Something New Something Different

HE UP OF TRAFFICSat'day! ECONOMY BASEMENT
Starting This Morning City Is Senate Committee Indorses EVERY PERSONSoon BlanketedHarborSpecials National Prohibition

AmendmentTraffic Blocked

II SPECIALS
These are Regular Specials and hold good for this"

Month

IN THE AUDIENCE WIU BEXew York, Do?. 15. Ocean liners
were delayed, conditions were rapidly
approaching a traffic tieup and streets

Washington, Dec
dieiary committee
ported favorablv a

15. The house e

yesterday
for "at ion widewere being clogged with snow here to

day, as the firat real storm of the win-- prohibition, reported tne women's suf
ter gained headway. Starting at 5:30
Uiis morning, a heavy snowfall contin- -

frage hill without recommendation audi
reported favorably a bill for a nation
wide flood investigation.lued for hours. At noon several inches

Hepresentative Baker of California Iof snow had fallen and there were no
signs of abatement.

Twenty two liners, foreign and do-

mestic, were due at quarantine early

is author of the suffrage resolution.
Hoth it and the Webb national prohibi-
tion amendment must pass the house

PHOWED
TONIGHT

and senate by a two thirds vote andtoday. Onlv six appeared. The others

Children's
Shoes

95c, $1.45
and $1.65
per pair

Ladies' Shoes
values to $5,

now

$1.95

Ladies' Shoes
Wonderful

values

95c and 39c

were delav'ed bv the storm. Tugs and! 00 ratified by three fourths of the
statesother small craft made their way about

the harbor with greatest difficulty. The Raker resolution provides as aul
amendment to the constitution:

Section one The rights of the citi

In Our 5c,
10c, 15c
Basement
Any one purchasing

50c worth of our reg-

ular merchandise in

This Basement, can

purchase

4 Bars White
Wonder or
VanHocler's

zens of the I'nited States to vote shall
not be denied or abridged by the Unit-
ed States or by any state on account of
sex.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCEeebDON'T MISS IT

Men's Dress
and Work

Shoes

$2.65- - $2.95

Men's High

Top Shoes

$4.95-- $3.95

FEDERAL EMPLOYES

ASK INCREASE!! PAY

Point Out That Purchasing

Power of Dollar Is One

Third Less

Boys' Button
and Lace

Shoes

$1.65- - $1.95

Bleaching

Section two Congress shnll have pow
er, by appropriate legislation to enforce
the provision of this article.

The Webb prohibition amendment
provides:

Section one That the sale, manufac-
ture for sale, transportation for sale
and importation for sale of intoxicat-
ing liquor for beverage purposes in the
United States and all territories an-

nexed to the jurisdiction thereof and
exportation thereof are forever piohib-ited- .

Section two That the congress and
and the states shall have power inde-
pendently o rconcurreiitly to enforce
this article by all needful legislation.

The resolution of Hepresentative Bor-
land, Missouri, for an investigation by
the federal trade commission of

prices of all foodstuffs, was
the food resolution which the commit-
tee reported favorably.

5cSoap
for . .

Portland, Ore., Dec. 15. Urging sup-
port for congressional measures design-
ed to increase the wages of those who
work for Uncle Sam, members of Fed-
eral Employes Union No. 15,2(11 today
telegraphed Senator Chamberlain. All
organized government workers except
postoffice employes are represented by
the union.

The telegram said:

This Soap sells for 5c t
per bar, and is con-- ; ;

-

sidered by many to be :: 8
"In the last few years a dollar has

Director Sydney has arranged a special feature
for his last night, and every person who comes to
the Oregon Theater tonight will be seen in a mov-

ing picture here next week. You won't have to
move from your seat. The big, powerful lights
will be turned on the audience and the picture
taken. Tonight will also be your last chance to

enter the contest. '

THE OREGON
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"

The tederal trade commission some
time ago made formal announcement
that it would investigate the cost of
living.

To Citre a Cold in One Day

depreciated 39 cents for purchasing
wheat, 14 centB for meat, 61 cents for

the equal of Ivory

Soap. potatoes, bO cents for cotton, and 35TRY SALEM FIRST
SALEM eaMWIBCML CLUB Take LAXATIVE BUOMO QUI N INK

Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
cents for wool which makes au aver-
age of 43 cents for these staples- There
are men working in Portland eight fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-

ture is on each box. 2.3c.nours tor the federal government who
are paid only $660 a year, the purchas-
ing power of which for bread, meat, po- -

HOPE FOE IRELAND
REPORTED CAPTURE OF fASKS THElPUBLIC 10 tatotg ana clothing amounts to only

$37(5 dollars a year. They cannot sup-
port their families."Dec. 15 A new state of af-

fairs in Ireland "is most desirable,"
Viancelloi of the Kxchequer Bonar Law
announced in commons today, lauding I
a speech by tne insn nationalist lead

John Redmond.er

Entire New Program Today.
A Word to the Wise Come Early

After Six Days Fighting Gov-

ernment Forces Evacuate

Portland Chamber of Com

merce Trying To Prevent

a Tie UpLOOK! the City

Double Price to
See World Series

Chicago, Dec. 15. The high cost of
the world 's series, so far as the Amer-
ican league is concerned, wns handed
a knockout by magnates of that league
on their way home today from the an-

nual meeting here.
Prices for games for the champion-

ship series in American league parks
cannot be more than double the regular
scale excepting box seats, which will be
$5, the club owners ruled. Regular
prices are often quadrupledfor the big
series.

Two big minor league questions, the
abolition of the draft for class AA lea-

gue Band the establishment of an arbi-
tration board for the minor leagues,
were left in the hands of President
Johnson.

Adoption of the new players contract
form pre pared by the National commis-
sion, including the d lia-

bility clause, and resolutions to enforce
the rule against the altering of signed
articles by players, wer other import-
ant actions.

The schedule committee will meet in
New York early in February, Johnson
announced.

Portland, Or., Dec. 15. The Portland
chamber of commerce today called upon
the public to stand with it in a fight

By Webb Miller
(United Press staff correspondent)
Kl Paso, Texas, Dec. 15.- - Additional Sunday and Monday

Tacoma, Wash., Dee. 15. increasing
irritability of opposing attorneys in the
trial of 13 alleged "night riders" of
Pacific county enlivened the morning
session today. A clash occurred between
District Attorney Clay Alien rind John
O'Phelan, prosecuting attorney of Pa-
cific county over certain affidavits,
the text of which has not yet come
into the records.

O'Phelan was accused by Allen of
causing the arrest, for ulterior motives
of Alvin Pnlkkinen, a witness for the

against demands of more than two
thousand men employed in the ship
yards. A strike which may tieup Port'
land's ship building industry is immi
nent.

Officers of the Metal Trades council,

Suit Is Brought Over
Albany Movie Show

Declaring that the statement of T.
(1. Bligh regarding his ownership of
the electrical apparatus, and the. state
properties of the Bligh Theater in
Albany were false and thai he made
Hi em with the intention of inducing
A. K. Laflar and others to purchase
the leasehold of the theater, defendant
I.al'lar, et al, has filed an answer to
the complaint of T. (i. Bligh, which is
an action brought, on a breach of con-
tract for sale of a leasehold,

It is alleged that the business of the
theater from shcmiiiir raovi&a nicttires

representing ten unions, have asked for
a signed agreement which will give th

details of the reported canture of the
city of Puebla by revolutionists last
week reached the border today and
were accepted by United States author-
ities here as tending to confirm earlier
reports of the fall of that important
capital.

According to information obtained by
United States agents, the capture of
Puebla followed six days fighting in
Which about twenty thousand men were
engaged. Under command of General
Jose Kobles and General Reyes, revo-

lutionists to the number of six thou-
sand attacked the government garrison,
commanded try General Cessaerio ('as

workers a closed shop and a minimum
wage. The chamber of commerce today
printed full page advertisements in lo-

cal newspapers, urging the people of
Portland to back the employers in re

prosecution. Allen sought to show that
Pnlkkinen was employed as a "stool
pigeon" in county prohibition law
prosecutions and that O'Phelan, at the.
request of a brother of one of defense
counsel, had authorized a warrant for
Pnlkkinen, under the shadow of the
federal court. O'Phelan made a spirit
ed denial of the charge.

Feeling ran high all through the morn
ing session. Frank Martin, one of the
complaining witnesses, was asked bv

fusing tha demands.
Miss Martin Heads

Workers For Federal
Suffrage Amendment

This S1.50 Ladder Stool only

75 Cents
for a few days only. No phone or-

der, none charged.

C. S. Hanijlton
Furniture Store

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

The ..Northwest steel company, tne
Willamette Iron and Steel company and
the Smith and Watson Iron Works are
affected. Union officials declare these
corporations must sign the agreement
or face a walkout. Wages demanded
are said- - to be the same as those paid
in Seattle and San Francisco.

ROBBING NEWSBOYS

defense counsel if he, George Wheaten

is only about i)io00 a mouth while Mr.
Bligh represented the receipts to be
$9011, excluding plays and vaudeville!
performance. it was stated the!
theater had not been operated at a!
profit and that the business was Dot
in excess of ifflOO and never at any
time amounted In $000 n month.

tro. On the sixth day of the fighting
the government, forces evacuated the
city.

From the same source it was report-
ed that revolutionists were in possession
of Esperanza. cutting communication
by one route from Vera Cruz to Mexi-

co Citv.

in
I 1

and others had not driven Stephen Hoot
off the land claimed by him, burned
his cabin. Martin admitted this, after
much wrangling.

Alma DeLong, sister of Mrs. George
Wheaten and formerly Mrs. Frank Mar-
tin, testified that, she was one of th"

THE DIPLOMATIC
SERVICE

THE OREGON

In purchasing the leasehold from Mr.
Bligh, Mr. Laflar states he. and his1
companions had to re.ly on the stiite-- I

nients of Mr. liligh, and did rely on

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 15. Police here
are looking for an automobile bandit
who robs newsboys of their pennies at
the point of a pun.

Party that went to the Hoot cabin and
!that she herself was armed with a rifle,BIG ACTS He drove to the curb at Broadway she said Martin tote the clihiu down.

them and agreed to pay him t&fiOO for.
the leasehold. They slate that prior10 hilt tll-i- t if he burned it lie did itand John street last night, called33 after that day. She had never been

back to see, she said.

to July I, 1!M4. if 000 had been paid,
In making the sale, they say Mr.

Bligh warranted the title to all cmiiii--

HIPPODROME
VAUDEVILLE

SUNDAY
Salem's Only Vaudeville Show

inent, in the theater and that the re

year old Paul Newton to the machine
and ten pressed a revolver against the
lad's ribs.

"Gimme all you got," he said, "and
don 't make a peep. ' '

Paul handed over forty cents and the
bold bandit sped away.

PEACE PROPOSALS FROM TURKEY
ceipts from the pictures amounted to j

ausc his representations, they allege,
were false, they claioi damages in the
sum of 12.200.

an aggregate of $000 a month. Be-

FLOUR DROPS 50 CENTS

Washington, Dee. 15. The Turkish
peace proposals to the allies, the last
to bo received, reached the state, de-

partment late this afternoon. The de
partment said there are slight "screp-ancie- s

apparent in the Austrian and
Turkish texts, as compared with the
text sent bv Charge Drew at Berlin.

BLIGH
THEATRE

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 15. Flour
prices dropped 50 cents here today, mak-

ing the total decline for the week $1.
Millers are now quoting flour at $8 perlThese will have to be rectified befor
barrel. they are sent.

TODAY - TOMORROW - SATURDAY

Nat

Better Clothes
For Less

After investigating the Woolen Markets,
and the present price of ready-to-we- ar

garments of the better manufacturers, I
am prepared to say that I can make a tailor-mad- e

suit, made-in-Sale- m made of as good
or better materials, and made to fit your
individual person for less money than you
pay for ready-to-we- ar or "hand-me-downs- ."

The workmanship I put into clothes cannot
be duplicated in the state.

See my lines of woolens before you buy
your next suit.

D. H. Mosher

'
MISS ANNE MffriNGoodwin

In a pretentious screen version of Adrian Johnson's powerful drama in 5 Acts

In the present session of congress
the women who are seeking the exten-
sion of suffrage by federal action will

vm ml he busy, but it is believed they have
small chance of ruccchs owing to the
pressure of business before the short
session. One of the most active of the
suffrage workers is Miss Anne Martin
of Keno, Nev., chairman of the wo-

man's party anil chairman fit the legis- -"A WALL STREET TRAGEDY" 5
tive committee of the Congressional

Union for Woman Suffrage.

;je :jc sc if :j( :jc j); if f ;ic f Jf. X

474 COURT STREET
No Raise in PricesBLIGH THEATREMatinee and Evening Why the Journal is popular

It prints the world's news to-

day while it 's news.
I ; Marguerite Kisser, a famous beauty
I who romes to th Oranri in "Twin

H Beds," on Wednesday, December 20. nHHWHTTW -
i; ;; :


